## Price List

### Dental Implants
- Consultation- €150
- Single Implant & Crown €2,350

*Pricing subject to full consultation and examination.*

*You may be entitled to claim Tax Relief at 20% on the total cost of some of the above treatments.*

### Orthodontics
- Consultation- €50
- Short Duration Treatments (3 to 6 months) €1600-2700
- Fixed braces €3000-6000
- Invisalign €3000-6000
- Lingual braces €5000–9000

*Pricing subject to full consultation and examination.*

*You may be entitled to claim Tax Relief at 20% on the total cost of all of the above treatments.*

### Retainers
- Removable Retainer €150
- Fixed Retainer €300
- Repair of a fixed retainer €100
**General Dentistry**

Routine exam €50 (includes any x-rays required & full treatment plan)

Scale & polish €75

**X-rays**

Small- €10

Large- €50

**Dental Hygiene**

Scale & polish €75

Advanced Cleaning (per quadrant)- €100

---

**Oral Surgery**

Consultation- €150

OPG- €50

Sedation- €250

Extraction Lower wisdom tooth- €300

Extraction Upper wisdom tooth- €150

4 wisdom teeth- €900

Non-wisdom tooth extraction (u/l)- €150

Non-wisdom tooth surgical extraction (u/l)- €250

*Your health insurer may partially cover some costs.*
**Fillings**
- White Filling €90-120
- Tooth veneer €250-350
- Gold or ceramic restoration/inlay/onlay from €700-850

**Root Canal treatment**
- Front Tooth €380
- Pre-molar €450
- Molar €550

**Tooth Extraction**
- Routine Extraction €95-115

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>veneers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain Veneer</td>
<td>€750-950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crowns</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown preparation: Post &amp; Core</td>
<td>€215-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain Crown</td>
<td>€650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridges</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two tooth ‘Maryland’</td>
<td>€1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two tooth PFM</td>
<td>€1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three tooth PFM</td>
<td>€1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three tooth PFM</td>
<td>€2250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Teeth Whitening

- Philips’ ZOOM! Laser teeth whitening €495
- Home Teeth Whitening Kit €250
- Home Teeth Whitening Kit Refills €150

### Dental House Kids

- Routine exam €35
- Scale & Polish €50
- Fissure sealants €30
- Tooth extraction (small/large) €60-100
- Fillings €70-100